MEETING AGENDA

DATE: April 14, 2009 TIME: 10:00 a.m.

LOCATION: 538 SW Wyoming Blvd. Mills, Wyoming (Road, Bridges and Parks Office)

BOARD MEMBERS Term
Jerry Burridge 12/31/13
Brian Stack 12/31/12 Secretary
James Dean Bush 12/31/11
Harry Brubaker 12/31/11
Art Van Rensselaer 12/31/12
Stuart Hill 12/31/12 Chairman
David LaPlante 12/31/12 Vice Chair

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
   Approval of January 13, 2010 minutes

2. Reservoir Update
   Cabin Owner Request: Can cabin owners have trailers parked at cabin site on weekends?
   Zebra/Qagga mussel plan and implementation.
   Master Plan update.

3. Archery Range Road Right-of-way Update.
4. Natrona County Parks Web Site
5. Park Rules and Regulations
6. Mountain Parks Update
7. Hell’s ½ Acre

8. Public Comment -
   Stay and Play promotion through Visitors Bureau.
   Ataevius Music Concert in Beartrap July 23rd and 24th.

   John Griffith - Rotary Club - Rotary Park @ 11:00 a.m.

9. Board Comments
10. Next Meeting Date
   April 28th from 2-4 p.m. at Road and Bridge Office. Discussion by Wyo. Game and Fish on Water Enforcement Issues and zebra/quagga mussel program.

   Parks Board Meeting - July ???